
Irnt T1UADE flEVLEW.

KEWO OD, LIVINGBTONE & CO18 PP.ODUCE
AND LEATER PEICES CURRENT.

Na. 28 ST. NIOHOLÂS STRECET, MO1¶TREÂL,
9th March, 1865.

FLouim-Receipts during the past few days have
been lightly more liberal but stiII inadequate te meet
the demand. Extras and Fancy are st11 in moderate
requesi; but the demand Ikila prlncipally on Superflue,
for which ihere la a very active demaud, sud buyers'
have lnvarlably ylelded duriug the week te the views
of sellera, paying the hgh prices demanded hy the few
sud favored recipieuts per oraud Trunk Railroad. The
lower gradgs continue scarce, and our prices as quoted,
thonghnominal from the absence of transactions,
eoul readily be obtained. BagK Flour, also, owlug
te the limited receipla and quantifies produced by aur
Ciy mils, la lu very active demsud; sud ail comlug
forward is at once sbsarbed by aur city dealers ai aur
oniside quotâtions, sud lu a few instances, for very
cholce, from S5c. te 10c. more have been realizad. The
ruliug pricea for Super. during the pasi week, and ai
whilh sales have taken place, were from *$4.60 ta *4.60,
aud exceptional sales of favorite branda of Bakers'
Flour as high as $4.76:

Suparior extra ..... *4 80 te *5 00 per brI.
Extra .............. 4 7to 485
Fancy ............... 45 te 466
SuperfluNo. 1.... 446to 466
$uperfine No. 2.... 41oto 415
Fine................ 375 to 386
>flddliugs ............ 835 to 866
Poilards ............. 2 95io 815

Bag Flour i82 50 ta -$2 60 per 112 Ibs.
OÂTXEL.-Market quiet ai 84 60 ta 85 per bri. of

200 Ibo.
WUZÂT.-Rec-eipts still continue mainly for city

millers. Wa observe ' sale of a few thousAnd bushals
of Mlwaukee No. 81 rigai $1.00 par 60 Ibo, sud we
obsierve a few saxuples of bath 'Upper Canada :Spring
sud Milwsukîa under offert the former ai 11.08, sud
the latter 81.05 per 60 lb.

PhIÂs-Thongh the transactions are ail mainiy
wlth the ftrmers, yei as the presumption begins ta
laak oui that there wii be but few lote of suy couse-
quic oofler ai the openlng 0f navigation, tbey have

icesdtheir vlews, claimng witix the puti few
day. su advauce ou their previons rates of front 8c. te
bc.; and we abcso ntice sales iu lotseau hih as 9. par
66 lu., whila fram tisaite $1 la tthe price asked for
sprilag delivery.

OÂT.-Transactiins are stili mainly with tise
ftumers, ai firom 84c. te 87*. par 82 lb.,

B&RLBY.-Pr'ice uncisanged, say 66c. ta 76e. per 60
lbo.. Thora la a goad demand for ahipmenita i he

Sices.-.Tlmatisy sud Claver are bath lu active
dexuand at aur qutatians of lest week. Stocksaon
baud ara ligisi, sud there la very lile can4g forward.
Flax Beed b sah Ilunooi demsud, sud for a good

ssnleu utslde quoliation would be paid.
ySeed...82 2to 8275 per 46Ibo.

Claver Seed ....... c. te 16c. per lb.
Flax Seed......$1180 to$140per56 Ibo.

ÂseHs.-Owlng ta the absence of orders, sud the
declina lu Sterling Exchange, Pots have been leu
active, sud pricas have decliued. 'Peuls.-Market
dnUi, sud almosi devold of suy demand; a few sales
have taken p lace ai *5.40 sud 85.45.

Poa, lI Sor.... 86.20 te *5.25 per 100lIbo.
Infériors......6.50 te .60 I
Peulîs.......... 5.40 te 5.655 id

Paux-Very few sales of sny importance have taken
place during the waek. Wa uatice 250 barrais of Mess
ai 820.5 0, sud 60 barrais ai 821; amalor lots ai *820.76
ta on1.

Mousa..........8320.60 ta *21.00 par brI of 200lbo.
PrimeMea...15- 0 te 16.0 d
Prime ....... ... 14 50 to 15. 00 d
CwrXX&AT-Dull ïnd wthout change. Rama, plain,

uuesuvassed lO*c. taIle. perlb. Csuvassed aud Sugar
Cured Uie. te l2j. per lb.

L.A.u-We do not hear of auy salas. Stocks are
prlnelpUiy lu the banda of a few, who ara holding for
bghar rates thsu aur quotatiaus of 1%c. te lc. par lb.
BuTiSa-We have sf11 teo repart a duil market,

fr mo.tions ar-a unimporisut, the mas-kt hing aver-
stocked wth mediin sud siorepacked, for which
thora la no enuiry. Choice Dais-y lu gaod packages
would ha raadily taken for ai p ent.

Chalce Dairy ...... . te19ic. per lb.
Medium..l... ....... 1c.te 17.
Sterepacked,..........15bo. te 16. "

L»ÂTRERm.-We hava te note anothar week af cou-
tiiued dulnussnlu vary description. Waxed Upper
coninuees te glut the maskt; sud sales cannai, aven ai
aur lowest quoatiaus, hae efeceid ta any couidarable
exteut.. Wax Caif Skius are aiso lu large surppy,
withoni suy auqui-y. Grained 13 par la not lunlarge

nupy u'u equal tte a emand. Slatlgbter
aoleteuquiry lbr ibis description la lau active, sud

priceès faor buyars. Miarnes., of Prime quality sud
Lavy wighté, lasf1 lu inactive damnd.Pabblad
Cow Ride, no enqulry. Eough Leathar lo natinl large
supply but qmita aqual ta tha deasd. Sheeskins,

readthere is a lighi demsud for ibis description,
and a good aven loi of fromn 7 te 9 Ibo. average te 
dasenl, would command fr. 28c. te 80c.

Spsuhsh Sale No. 1........16 0. te 18C.
e deNo. 2..... .. . .cto 160.

Slaugister Sole N. 1......... 16*0. te 18C.

Waxed Uppr.... .......... 26c. te 28c.
dé Caff(18 te26Ibo. per

dazen)......45c. te 50c.
d de(80 ta 86îbe. do) 6Mo. to, 6e.

Slaugbiar Kipa. ..... 800. te 40c.
Splilts (arge)......**.......20c. te 25c.

di amail) ............... 14c. te 17e.H1arneu Lesather........... 17. te 20e.
Pabbled Caw (nomual) per ft. 13. te 14c.
Sheepskins, Dressad, par lb.. 20c. ta 80e.

KIRKWOOD,I 1 VINQOSTQNE & CO,

AXIN & KIBIKPATRICK'S XONTBEA PRICE
Cu MENT.

Thursday Evenlng, March 9, 156.
FL0U-SupIr Extra ....:: 14:::: te85 00

Fancy ......... 4 56te 4 60
Superfine ........ 4 40 te 4 60
Superfine 2 .... 4 20 te430
Fine ............ 8 80 te 890

B*G FLouR-per 112 Ibo. Medium 2 45 to 2 50
Choice and Stron......... 2 0t 265

OÂTML-per bbl. of 200 Ibos...4 75 to 6 00
Wm'wr-per 60 ibs. U. C. Spring. 0 98 taeI100

U.C. White Winter....O0 ()0to 000
PxÂAs-per 60 lbs................O0 00 to O 00
BÂnLRX-per 48 Ibo .............. O0 00 toeO000
OÂ'-per 82Ibs ................. 000to 0 00
]PonK-Mees.................... 20 50to 21 0

Prime Mess ............ 15 0teo16 0
Prime............ ..... 14 60Ote 1500

DRxe8ED HoGs-Per 100 lbs.....6 75 to 7 50
L.&RD, per lb... ............. O0 Il toeO012
TA.LLow-per lb................O 08 to O 082'
Bwr'rxx-Inferior............... 013 te 015

Medium ............... OlSte 0 16
Choice ....... :..:........O0 17 to O 18

CErasEe.-perlb...................O0 90 to 0 10
ABHes-per 10lbo. Pots-lst sorts.. 5900 to 00SInferiors.. 5 50 to 566

Pear, lot sort.. 5S45 te650
ýé Inferiors O 00 toeO000

FLOUR.-ArriVals, thon h somewhat improved are
stili short of the demand, and prices have steadily

cetu.Latest sales of strong Su perflne have been
af46te1460, with an occasional broken parcel ai

exceptional figures. City branda from Western wheat,
with the ordinary qualifies of Superfiue,ag from
84.40 te $4.60. Yancy and Extra, although in himited
requesi, have aiso improved in value. The lower
goada are readily saleable within Ou.r range, but very

B Ç eeps with the general improvement,

as receipts from al' sources are short of revirements.
oe quote ordlary 8.45 ta 82.50, snd choice $2.50 te

82.65.
Although there is no speculative enquiry, the local

demand has heen good and an active competition has
been maintained throughout the week, msny of the
parcels coming ini, being sold te arrive.

WExZAT.-Prices are nominal in the absence of
transactions, as the few cars coming in are till direct
to millers. U. C. Spring would bring 98c. to 81.90 if
offered.

CoAnsEc GRliÎNs.-Quotations are somewbat nomi-
nl, as ittle of consequence is offred on tbis market.

Buicrs.-With acontinuauce of heavy receipta, the
market is at present prostrated under the heavy stock
of medum, whlch hias been accumulatlng ine the
close of navigation.

Boston an d New York, instead of affordiug relief, are
now actuaily lower than the prices nominal here, se
that holders are obliged to content themaelves with

waig orns opportnnity of seliug til a demand
shall ars nsme quarter.

Under these circumtances, we would reconinend
holders ln the country not to press forward at preseut
what they may hold as, if here, it could not he sold but
hold unilsome openin& appears-as b y a more .fudl-
cions and graduae distribution of the large qualhties
on band the stocks auay be put into consiuption at
the rates now merely nominal, before new Butter
cames into competion with the old-while if large
quantities are thrown on any of the markets already
weakened, the present Inaction musi continue, or a
further decline beexprienced.

DuasEn HDoGs . The season la now drawlng to a
close, and wiih moderate arrivals present prices are
likely to be mainiained.

L&xn-Continues scarce, and wanted, although the
asat British advices shew a light declhue.

TÂLLOW.-AlI that cornes In fluda ready sale, within
Our quotations.

SIMD>S-Clover and Timothy are beginnlng te be
enqird for; but as yet ihere are few parcels offériug,
and prlcea are nominal.

AsHE.-Both Pots and Pearîs are duil aud droop-
lng, under leus favorable advices from Britain.

AKIN & KIRXPATRIOR.

LEEXING & BIUOHANAN,

C OMMISSION MERCIA.NTS,
St. NÎCEOLÂS sTUKET, MoIÇTREÂL.

Speclal attention given ta the sale of Flour, Grain,
Butter, Ashes, Leaf Tobacco, and General Provisions.
For the sasle of Flax Seed and Fibre we are prepared
te 01fer ever facility and advantage that American orBritish marketsa afrd, havlng extensive correspon-
dence In each country. Liberal afivances made on
every description of produce conslgned te our care.

WILLAX NIVIN & CO.,

G;ENERAL COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. Agents for the sale of ail description

of Produce. Consignments of Flour, Whest, Ashes,

Butter, &o., reailzed with despatch. 267, 269 St. Paul

THONAS HOBSON & me.
GENERAL COMNISSION MERCHANTS,

427 Commisionera street, (opposite St. Ann's Market,)

MONTREÂL.

T11 2~irHOBSON & CJO. desire to
sive patronage which has been accorded them aince
they commrencefi business, and te state that they have
secured the commodious premises 427 Commissioners
street, ixnmediately opposite St. Ann's Market, where
they intend carryxng ou the Produce Business in all
its b ranches.

Every attention will be p aid ta the iuterests of Con-
i ors, sales wiIl be made as promlptly as the market

Mil alow, and aIl information will be given te Corte-
spoudents in reference te the aspects of trade, &c.
Consiguments wll have the personal inspection of a
member of the flrm, and care *III be taken te put the
gooda lu the moat saleable condition, aud te avoid
unnecSsary expenses.

Liberal advances will be made upon ail descriptions
of Produce, and Drafts will ha accepted againsi Bis
of Lading te the extent of two-thlrds the actual value
of consigments; or on the arrival of theagooda they
will mske cash advance, te (say) three-fou' the ai theïr
actual value.

Charge.-The rates of Commission will ha as 10w
uscau be made, consistently with roer sacurity and
efficiency, aud ail other charges 'wU ha avoided as fat
as psible.

M&ears. T. H. & Ca. have made special arranet
for anctga large Butter business; thelrrmia
are admirablyadap ted for ibis department af tih e trade;
the celiars are cool, airy, and sacious; and averything
is arranged, se that their wllbe ihe moat complete
efflciency in ibis branch of trade. A cooper wRbe
contanly emplaed on the premisas, teoopen out the
lots of butter as they arrive, and, after baing thorough-
ly inspected by a member of the flrm, measures wiil h
at once taken te put them in the mosi merchantable
condition. Conslgnments of Flour, Wheai, Ashes,
Butter, Provisions, and a&U descriptions of Producecarefui'ly realized. Orders for the purchase of Grocer-
ies sud Ganeral Merchaudise promptly atteuded ta.

PRICE CURRENT.

Thursday Eveniug, Match 9,1866.
Flour, Superlor extra. .... *8480 te 86 00

Extra................ 470 te 480
Fancy........... .... 460 to 460
Superflue ............. 486 te 446

Do No. 2......410 te 420
Fine................. 876 te 885

Ba g Flour, per112Ibs .... 250 te 255
ostmeal, per bbl. of 200Ibo.... 466 te 490
Pork-Meu ........... ...... 2050 te 210

Thin Mes...... :...... 1800 teo19 0
Prima Mess ........... 1500 ta 15560
Prime ................ 1460 ta 150

Butter-Ordinary, per lb . O. 144 ta O l6J
Medium........... 016 te 018
Dalry .......... .. O018 te 020

Lard, Western ............. 9te 00
City rendered...::.......O 0 oite O0il

Taliow......................O0 8 te O 8Ï
Rama, uncovered, per lb . O.. 10 te 012
Bacon.........*"...........OS to 0 10
Shoulders ................... O0 7 te O 8
Seeda, Tlmothy, per 46 bs2 25 te 2 75

Coeelb .......... 012J te 015
Ashspet10 Ib. ots lts. 624 te 5 27J

Pearls, nominal ... 546 te 00

FLouEa-m causequeuce of the dfcnlty of gettiut
frelght forward, there ls a scarcity of algdes or
Flour, sud we have therefare ta note eorrespoudlug
impravement in price. There is a good demsud for
aIl kinds, but more especially for Bsg sud coars
Fleur. We notice sales of the former ai from 82.60 te
12.55 pet 112 Ibs.

PoRx.-W e have again te note an advance In price;
stcsaelgt , snd iu few hands, sud held flrmly ai

urr en.-We have again te notice a week of ex-
treme dulîneas in ibis article, the over-suxleiy of soma
holders te realise seema ta have deterred legitimata
buyers f rom operatinga aud prices are almosi nominal,
stili hr slshvebeen made, fair prices have beau
obtained. We q note sales of a fair lot at 171c., sud a
lot of Daiîyat 19jc. Inferior, very duil.

LACD-erY carce, sud in demand.
TÂLOW-None offrug; greai demand ai aur que-

tations.
Sinis-The arrivais have been very samil se far,

aud ail lots have beau quickly taken at prices wlthin
the range af aur quotaions. There lsans active de-
msud for ail kinda, sud outsida rates would be paid
for good samples.

AsHEsa.- We have te notice a decline lu Ashes.
Price to-day $5.=2j te $5.25 for loi Pots.

THOMAS HOBSON & CO.,
118 .Commisaloners treet.

IMPORTERS AND) GENERAL
IWHOLESALE GROCERS, aud Commission Mer-

streai Mantral.chants, corner St. Sacramant Msue P.erer Sue,____________________________ Monireal.
Wx. KINex.aH. W. B. LINDOAT.

CUSTOX HOUS& ENTRIES PASSED ______________

A ND) ECHNDS SHIPPED ROBERTSON à BEATR1,
o T. MAXWinL]BR, ySO, C ESudGeeriWIOLESALE GRO-

T. IUXWML BRYSJM, CRad eerS, commission Mrchants, corner
opposite tise custom Hanse, St. Paul si., Montreai. MeGili sud Collage streets, Mouireal.


